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The 10th Annual Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame 
              to Honor Four Local Business Leaders 

The Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame (MCBHOF) luncheon will take place October 
25th, 2022, to induct four local Business Leaders into the Hall of Fame.  The luncheon begins at 
11:00 am with networking at The Universities at Shady Grove Conference Center in Rockville, 
MD.  

As always, event proceeds will benefit the scholarship programs at The Universities at Shady 
Grove (USG), Maryland’s premier regional education center which brings together more than 80 
undergraduate and graduate programs from nine Maryland public universities directly to 
Montgomery County.   

At this year’s induction ceremony, the MCBHOF will honor: Timothy Chi, CEO of The Knot 
Worldwide; Bonnie Fogel, Founder & Executive Director of Imagination Stage; Jeff Galvin, 
CEO & Founder, American Gene Technologies, and Haroon Mokhtarzada, Co-Founder & CEO 
of Truebill. 

A lot has changed in the 10 years since MCBHOF began.   The Hall of Fame has grown and 
transformed with Montgomery County’s changing economy. And while some of our honorees 
are longtime business leaders, we are also adding younger people who have made it big in 
technology and consumer services in recent years.  And that will continue as Montgomery 
County’s tech community grows.     

Since its inception, MCBHOF has supported more than 1,000 students and raised more than 
$1.46 million for the USG scholarship fund through donations and the MCBHOF event. 
Sponsorship opportunities are available for this year’s event. For more information, visit 
mcbushalloffame.com. 

About the Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame 
The MCBHOF, founded by Grossberg Company LLP and Sandy Spring Bank (successor to 
Revere Bank and Monument Bank), is a celebration of individuals who have made a significant 
impact in the Montgomery County business community and to raise support for the scholarship 
fund at the Universities at Shady Grove. 
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